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toCleveland baa hid worse luck with his
wped.il messages than any other AlbW

Prrsldent ; and he hasn't fared much in
.better with his regular ones.

Tkere are millions of dollars waiting
to in Invested In business enterprises as lies
soon as the present Congress reaches the a
end of Its mischievous career

"The way to stop loan," says Gov.

McKlnley, "is to stop deficiencies," hut
Tthat solution of the problem is not prac
ttieahle when the Government Is under
Democratic control.

L. When Japan miikes terms with China
.ana Rives nttentnn to the arts ot peace

f t Is more than likely that she will AW

linguist) herself in various branches of
manufacture, for the people are naturally
industrious and ingenious. The great
need of China is leadership, and perhaps

it will be the mission of Japau to open
mew fields for cheap Chinese labor at
.home.

'Information of a semi-offici- char
meter is given that it has been decided to
create a new oflice of the highest rank in
the Protestant Episcopal church in this
country. It is to have the titleof primus,
but, further than this, no information is
Klven, as the proceedings of the commis- -

ision to revise the constitution ot the
'church are kept rigidly secret. Theprimus
--would, of course, be elected by the House
ot Bishops, and the suggestion is made
tWivt Washington, ns the capital of the
rsoantry, should be the see of the primus

JL'HE fact that a man like Senator Sher

man has deemed it his duty to denounce
Mr. Cleveland's secret bond deal is signifi

cant. Mr. Shermin is not in the habit
of indulging in severe language, and in
Addition he would be the last person to

'throw any obstacle in the way, of pre
serving and fortifying the nation's credit.
Moreover, the Ohio Senator has shown on
raore than one occasion a disposition to

lefend the Administration against mis
representation on the part of extreme
silver men. His denunciation of the
clandestine bond sale, therefore, will carry
,reat weight.

RoiiEitT E, Pattison was

wntll Tuesday the most likely Dem-
ocratic candidate for the Presidency. His
.campaign tor Mayor of Philadelphia was
tsurewdly managed by Mr. Harrlty, chair-
man of the Democratic National Com-unltte-

and the campaign took on na-

tional coloring. But the prestige of the
uc Governor and the national chairman

(availed but little against the hard sense

el the people, and Mr. Pattison finds
ihitnself overwhelmed by a tremendous
.Republican majority. If there was any-

thing left of tho Democratic party of
Grower Cleveland. Free Trade and other
alse pretaes, this crushing blow would

finish it, .But the Democratic party is
nioue for and the ceremony in Philadel
jiliiti jrMttrday was but a part of the last
mud ritae.

Tw latsat information from Washing
ft a a to our foreign trade gives the im
flport mmI vxportH of tbe United States for
4ke MMiitk of Jauuary, and these enable

i tm bring the workings of the Wilson
ifclll dew to date. Duriug the live mouths
tt tbe new tariff, to Jauuary 31, our total

lmnerts of dutiable foreign goods
--aaaoauttKl to ',142, as cpm pared I

1th 1105,868,0 1 during the corresponding '

v uxtutUK ending J jne 80, 1804, showing
jutt increase in imports of nearly fl'J.OOO,-unde- r

tbe new law. Our imports of
tree goo4s, oa the other hand, were 300,.

996,000 lese than a year ago. It must be
remembered, too, that there are more I

ggoeds now sn the free list than there '

wore under the McKlnley bill, conse-- f

aeuUy un luoreise should be looked for

ttuurfree Imports, especially when we
oasider that "the tariff Is a tax." It is,

aruly, a little surprising to find that I

"Turin Riforaa" has increased the tariff '

tax while Iwsauiug the imports of free
s. The good work is progressing rap. I

illj, beoause our dutiable imports last
.i,,mnr cent, larger than tbe

tibi liable imports ia January, 1694. j
(
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New system Fast Superseding

old School Methods,

The Professor's Marvelous Success In

Curing1 Diseases That Have

Baffled Others.

Mrs. .T. U. Mcli-ied- . of 304 Hortire av
enue, Buffalo, X. Y., says : "I have Buf-
fered from rheumatism for the past ten
years, and though I tried tunny remedies
none of them over had the slightest hp
parent effect. Film lly, 1 began to use
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure, and within

very short time I was completely cured.
oaunot recommend ,uunyon s itneumn- -

tism itemeuy too n.gniy."
Muuyon's Rheumatism Cure acts al-

most Instantaneously, curing manv ob
stinate cases in a lew bourn. It is guar
auteed to cure rheumatism in nny part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma
tism cured in l to o days. It never
falls to cure sham, shootlnc natns in the
arms, lege, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness in any part of the body in from one

inrce nours. it promptlv cures lanie.
ness, stiff and swollen joints, nnd allpains in the bins nnd loins, rhrnnln
rtienmntlsm, sciatica, lumbago or bain

the back are sneedllv cured. Itsclilnm
fails to give relief after one or two doses,
and nlmost invariably cures before one
oocue nas ueen used.

munvon's jionimnnnr.nin Hnma Knmnriv
Com nan v. of Pbiladelnhln. nut nn nnpp.f

for nearly every disease, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 85 cents

uome.

KllltMr-Hji- i a Giitulillng House.
VELASCO. Tax., Feb. S3. A shooting

scrupo occurred in u negro gambling house
in which Walter Armstrong killed Julius
McCano and severely wounded Will Clark.
All parties are negroes. Tho troublo arose
over a dispute between Armstrong and
McCano over thirty cents. Armstrong
gave himself up.

Jtloo l)CKfrts tho Locomotive ISrutliprliootl.
WlLKUsiiAltltK, Ph., Feb. S3. John Rice,

who was the leader of the Lehigh Valley
railroad strike in November, 1S1KJ, yester-
day tendered his resignation to tho Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers. There
is said to bo dissatisfaction among the
brothurhood men hero.

Ilntik llurgltirs Make a Good Haul.
TlIOMASTON, Conn., Feb. S3. Throo safe

blowers broko open tho Thomaston Sav-
ings bank vault. Tho safe door was blown
against tho ceiling, eighteen fect away.
Tho robbers got uway with fS.OOO in cash
and $1,000 worth of notes and bonds.

Murder In the Second Degree,
Scranton, Pa., Feb. S3. John Rostoski,

on trial for tho murder at Archbnld last
November of Joseph Klucz, whom he had
clubbed to death with n baseball bat, was
yesterday convicted of murdor in tho sec
ond degree.

Another Earthquake Kills Thousands,
London, Feb. S3. A dispatch to the

Standard from Odessa says that tho town
of Kotitchat, near Astrnbnd, Persia, has
been destroyed by an eartliquako. Many
thousands ot lives wero lost.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chicago Populists nominated Bayard F.
Holmes for mayor.

During a hotel fire at Princeton, Ills.,
four dining rooi.i girls narrowly escaped
suliocatlon.

Tho body ot Isaac P. Gray, lato minister
to Mexico, was interred at Union City
Iud., yesterday.

A Pennsylvania legislativo committee
began tho work of investigating the
charges of alleged brutality in tho Norris- -

town insane asylum.
Tho Oregon legislature will adjourn to

night, but must first elect a United States
senator. It is now practically settled that
Dolph cannot bo ro clectcd.

El Monitor, Republican newspaper of
tho city of Mozlco, in one of its editorials
denies thnt Mnxico intends annexation of
Central America or any portion thereof.

At Oinnhu, John Matthows, a discharged
private of company B, Second United
States infantry, shot his wifo and after
wards himself. Ho died, but his wifo will
will llvo.

Albert Wallace, who shot tbrco mem
hers of tho Bowlby family ut Pekln, Ills.
on Wednesday, was taken to Peoria und
placed In jail. Mrs. John Bowlby, ono of
lis victims, is dead.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trtnltv Reformed church. Rev. Robert

J'Boyle. pastor. Services to morrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
KveryDoay welcome.

Keholos Israel Congregation, West Oafc

trt. Rev. J. Mltnlok Rabbi : services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. ami 6 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. D. I.
Evans. Sunday scnool at z p. m, isveryDoay
welcome.

Roman Catholic church ot tbe Annunciation,
Oherry street, above West street, Rev. H. F.
O'Reilly, pastoi. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a, m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
aorner Jardin and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abremaltls, pastor, Mass and preaching 'at 10
a m. Vespers at 3 p. m.

Kbeneter Kvaneelloal ohurch. Rev. R. M. Llch
tonvfulner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
jx In German, and 6:80 p. m. In English. Sunday
cnooi at l :ao p. m. ah are neartuy invnea

ittend.
First Methodist Gnlsoonal church. Rev. Wm

Powlok, pastor. Servloee at 10:30 a m. and
8:30 p. m. RUnday school ut 2 p. m. Bpworth
League at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday ovenlng. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 6:30

Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially lnvltod.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Itev. W. If. Harrison.
Praise servlco at tt p. m. Sunday school at 2

Monday evening at 7:30 tne x , r. u.&m. meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primttlve Methodist church, Rev. John Bath,
pastor, services at iu:aua. m. anao'.BU

m. Wesley prayer meeting at 6:45 p. m.
S.abbath school at '1 p. ra, Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at T o'olock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats tree. Anyone not having a church home
is cordially invited to come Here.

- w O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va. appreciates a goou imng
Bnd does not hesitate to say so. He was

"MV rmbfaln
Cough Heraedy. He says: "It gave me
Pronpt relief. I find it to be an lnvalu- -

able remedy Tor coughs and colds." For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

ENGLANDAND FRANCH

Lord' Dufferin Donios Ohargos of

Friction BotiGeii Thoin.

STUBBORN itl'EIOAN QUESTIONS,

Tlio Itrlttsh Am1inulnr Root N'o ftensnii
for llocniuliig .Murlilclly Uxoltcd Over n
Country That 1'romUin So I.lttln for
Hiiimtiilty nnd Progress.

LoxnoN, Veb. 38. A dispatch to The
Times from P.irls snys that at u banquet
given by tho British chamber of commerce
of that city Lord Dulferln. the British am-
bassador, mado a long speech, ill tho oourso
of which ho said:

"In splto of certain curront criticisms in
a portion of tho French pross, never slnco
my arrival hero three years ago hnvo-jth- e

relations of France and Great Britain ben
moro friendly and obviously conciliatory
on both sides thuu now."

With rcferunco to tho stubborn African
questions waiting solution Lord Dulforlu
said ho fnllcd to see why Franco nnd Gront
Britain should become morbidly excited
over them. Africa, ho added, is certainly
not tho home of tho pagoda treo, nor aro
Jason's goldon fleeces to bo found on ovory
bush. Had It boen otherwise the contin-
ent would not havo lain in darkness so
many centuries, with human beings Its
only export. Ho wished tho oxplorors of
Africa ovory succoss, but doubted whether
tho country would prove such nn El Do-
rado as thu imagination of Europo seems
disposed to picture it. Africa undoubt-
edly possesses sheep walks In the south,
nnd gold reefs. Tho lnttor wero often tho
cnuso of moro shipwrecks than thoso bo- -

low water. Ho trusted, howover, that they
might help to rehabilitate the rupeo.

Tho main patent fact to remember is
thnt tho great mass of tho Inhabitants
llvo under tho primitive conditions of a
tropical climate. Ladles there do not re-

quire petticoats orovon "kuickers," if they
havo no money to buy them. Trading
with such communities was not likely to
return a hundred per cent. Thoso consid-
erations should induce nil nations to dis-
cuss African territorial quostions when-
ever they come in collision in a temperate,
philosophical spirit.

Detective ICillt-t- l by a wiTinan.
GUTllltlK, O. T., Feb. 23. Mrs. M. C.

Taylor, a drossninkor, yesterday blew off
tho head oil William H. Harrison with a
shotgun. Sho claims her husband hired
Harrison to shadow her and get evidence
against her. llnr'rison, sho says, has
dogged her for weeks, and yostorday ho
entered her house. When sho ordered him
out ho refused to go, and sho killed him.

Will Not Fight Extradition.
HoilOKKN, N. J., Feb. S3". Senator Will

iam D. Daly, counsel for John Boheninnn,
who is in jail hero on suspicion of having
caused tho death of tho young men Henry
Knoop nnd John Semis in a Williams
burg hotel bunday, said yostorday that
Boheninnn would go to Brooklyn without
tho formality of extradition papers.

'

Democrats In Control.
SANTA FK. X. M., Feb. 23. Tho legisla-

tive council has eoiirmed all of Governor
Thornton's nominations, und for tho first
tlmo in thirty years all tho territorial of-

fices aro Ullcd by Domocrats. Samuel
succeeds Banker R. J. Palen as ter-

ritorial treasurer.

Killed by n Constable.
Woodstock, Ga., Feb. 23. James Camp

while drunk, went into a store hero and
proceeded to smash tho show cases. Con
stable Iiivnus, in attempting to arrest
Camp, flndir-- himself about to bo over
powered, shot him through tho neck, kill
iug him.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware, Maryland, District of Colum-
bia and Virginia, fair till tomorrow night:
westerly winds. Tho storm in tho St
Lawrence vnlloy has moved to Now Found
and.

A Good Testimonial

(From Havernlll, N. H., Courier.)
"I have had for 27 years past, a badly

diseased ankle bone. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Fivorite Hemedy and his Salt
It heum Cream healed It when all other
medicines had failed, and medical au
thority had said the limb could never bo
well enoucb to use atraln.

"Asore broke on ton tbe enklebone.nnd
for 10 months tbe aged writer suffered
day and night beyond the power of words
to express. A friend advised me to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
I had no faith that any medicine would
help me, but buffering as I did I thought
I would try it, and purchased some, also
a box of Dr. David Kennedy's Salt
Hheum Cream. I used these medicines
but a short time, when my limb began to
heal. I will further add, among tbe
many medicines I have tried for a dis-
eased liver and kidneys, none has ever
proved so helpful to me as Favorite Rem-
edy. By stimulating and strengthening
tbe enfeebled organs, even the encroach
ments of advanced age seem to be
checked by Its invigorating power.

"I have thoroughly tested its true worth,
and I know whereof 1 atlirtu, hoping all
who read will profit thereby, as the aged
writer has, y using Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, been given very com-
fortable health for a person 70 years of
age. The Favorite Remedy is an in
valuable medicine for children as well as
adults, and is as safe as it is sure.

"This testimonial is givenlfrom my own
experience ot these invaluunle medi-
cines." Mr. Belinda Hodsden, Haver
hill, N. H.

No tribute to the efficacy of a medicine
could be greater thau these wordsof Mrs.
Hodsdon. who voluntarily tells the Btorv
of her recovery. Thousands of men and
women whose dally life is making severe
droughts on their vitality need Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. None are
too old to be helped by it. It permanent'
ly cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, KlUue
liver ana urinary trouoies, lor tne Ills
peculiar to women it has no equal.

Ten days loss of time on account ot
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing but pleasant for a mau ot a family
to contemplate, whether be Is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, nublisherof the Leader. Mexla.
Texas, was sick In bed for ten days with
the grip during Its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later In the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Cbambrrlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed a little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as tbe first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne in mind that tbe grip is much tbe
same as n very severe cold and requires
precisely tbe same treatment. When you
wish to cure n cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 35 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Because upon the purity of
the Blood depends the health of
every organ and tissue the
Body. the Blood is thin and
impure there is weakness(
Nervousness, That Tired Feel

Hood's
Makes Pure Blood

That is why tho Cures bv Hood's
Sarsaparilla avo permanent. They do
not rest upon tho insecure support" of
temporary stimulant, opiate or nerve a
compound, but upon the solid founda-
tion of vitalized, enriched and purified
blood. Ifcadthis:

The cure of Olive Carl bv Hood's
Sarsaparilla lias few equals in medical
history. The testimonial was first
published two years ago, nnd a late
letter from her motl iys Olivo con-
tinues in rood health and " Wo aro
satisfied her remarkable euro bv
Hood's Sarsaparilla was permanent."

Asrieiiy stated tho case was this: "When

M
Olivo was 8 years old she had the whoop-
ing cough and measles, followed by in- -
tenso pains in every Joint in her body,
like rheumatism. Physicians wero puz-
zled, but after a consultation, pronounced
the disease some form of

Constitutional Scrofula.
"When wo began to use Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, she could not bo moved without
o'ying out with pain, and we wero com--

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

19Q Jllh Bolow Callowhlll,N. au Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty years' Continuous 1'racttco in all

specl-- 1 disease" ol b''n sex"".
Dr. Lobb guarmlees a radical nod perma-n-t- it

cure of Impotency, Diseases ol the Blood,
Skin, Nerves, Bladder ana Kidneys, resulting from.
excess, e, impruuenco or inneruance.
restoring tbe system to its normal condition,
building up tne constitution and bringing
back Health and Manly Vigor, changing tbe
wek and wretched into hearty, strongmen.
Consultation and examination (res and
strictly confidential. Kemember that in
consulting l)r Lobb you are getting th
benefit of bis thirty years' continuous prac-
tice as a fp clallst Onice hours, dally and
Sundays, from a a. m. to 3 p. m. and 6 to 9
evenings. Xend for free book on Krrors ot
Youth and obscure diseases ol both sexes.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BUHCHILL, Prop

Norto Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region,
finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

We offer special facilities to operators large I

or small, for trading on margins in stocks, f

Kriias or provisions, juaritei letter issuea res
ularjy, giving iatost confidential advices. Or
ders received oa one per cent margins. Our I

aook, " Speculation, or How to Trade," mailed j
on receipt of two-ce- stamp. VAN WINKLE I
& CO., 6th flocr Gaff Uuildins, La Ballo street, I

Safe und Reliable Horses to Hlie.

sneddopsLJVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rles in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand IxSLundv
Cor. .Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-elae- s In every
particular. Bilk ties tnd laoe curtain be speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
so.) cited.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Houtb Main St, Bhenando&h.

Agent for D. Q. Yuenjllrg Bon's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc.

YoT.tr Stomach : : ;

Cannot stand the same washing thatyour boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Tru
Of all

Is Found in

of
If

ing, and you are in the condi-
tion which invites disease. If
the Blood is pure 'and healthy,
you have sweet, sleep, nerve
strength, mental vigor, a good
appetite, and iperfect digestion'.

polled to cut hex hair, as she could not
boar the weight of it. At first the change
for tho better was very gradual; tho pains
seemed to be less frequent and tho swell-
ing in some of the Joints subsided after
UBing about ono bottle. Then improve-
ment was moro rapid and one night shs
surprised us greatly by telling us that we
need not prop her up in bed as we had
ono for several months, and next night
sho surprised us still moro by rolling
over ncross the bed. From that time on

Improvomont was Very Rapid
and sho soon began to creep about tho
house and then to walk on cf utches. Now
sho generally uses but one crutch, the dis-
ease having left one leg crooked, and I fear
it will remain 'bo. We feel that to Hood's
Sarsaparilla we owe our child's life.

I enclose tho photograph of my daugh-
ter and I think it. ,is a picture of perfect
health. When I think how near she was
to death's- door I ennnot feel thankful
enough for her recovery." Mrs. J. A.
Carl, Eeynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

The greater includes the less. Such a cure
as the above must convince you that
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a wonderful blood
purifier. Give it a trial this spring.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0I

in ii if nuaiiui ii ' ijj.i i;'awi. i it n i

is tbe cheapest and best fence made. Cheapei
than a wooden fence for residences, l&wns.cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastib
nas the agency and carries It in stock at bit
uarble and granite works, 127 N. JAEDIH ST

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammer8lough. : Bros
, Swell, Reliable, New York

Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overooat
Wears like steel and 1 sold by every promi
nent clothier in tbe slate. None genuine wltb
out Ilammerslough Uros.' label.

M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St,, Shenandoah

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 East Centre Street,
HHIiNANDOAHi PA,

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices, Patronage respeciiuuy boiicimjo.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Bpeolallst in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
.207 West Market Bt., PotUvllle.

Hours-8.- 80 a.m. to 12m.; 1 to i p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Buuuuys, v n. m, to is ra.

Catpots, Fe&thois, Mattresses, &o.,

OXsS3L3Sr3E3X.
nt stuu iaonTiitce1,si&,jar"

Our

S&rsapari lie

Pure

--OLOTHiisra-

"I can't eat, I havo no nppetito," Is the
complaint of many people Just now. This
is because the blood is in a sluggish and
impure condition. Vitalize and enrich
it by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, nnd you
will Boon be hungry all the timo because
your blood will demaud proper austo-nan- ce

from good food.
Nervous Dyspopsla.

" I suffered with what tho doctors called
nervous dyspepsia. I conld hardly wal4'
and could hardly keep anything on my
stomach. I doctored for six or seven years
but the different medicines did not do me
any good and I grew steadily worse. H

would havo Bick headache for three days
and nights causing mo such agony that
seemed as though I would rather dlo than
live. I was told to try Hood's SarsaparUla

Blood
and did so. When I had finished thethird
bottle I was so much better that I could
eat things that I had not dared to cat be-
fore for years. I havo taken six bottlfca
and feci like a different person." Mrs.
Simon Decker, Rugglcs, Pennsylvania.

" Refreshing sleep has been given me by
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I now rest well
and do not feel tired in tho morning as I
used to." John Craig, Somerville, Mast.

Professional Carda,.
--

jyj- 8. KISTLER, .M. D.,

PUV8ICIAN AND bUhOEON.
r

-I- SO Nmth Jardin streei, Shenandoah.

BURKE,

ATTORN E Y'A T-L- W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllco. Egan building, corner of Main
Centre streets, Bbenandoati.

N. STK1N, M. I).,

PBTSIGIAN AND SURGEON.
Otllce Room 2, Egan's New Building, eoi

ncr Main and Centre streets, Sbcnandoui, l'i
Oflice Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.: l to 3 p. ttfr 7 1
9 p. m. Night offlceNo. 230 West Oak Btreo'

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

pnraiorAN and surqeon.
Office Water Company building, 20 Wes

Lloyd street.

JH. WENDELL BEBER,

successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAH BVllOEOS,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, fenm

AMUSEMENTS.

JjraRGUSON'B THEATRE,
p. j. rsnausoir, uanaoeh.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARYS
"Have no half dealings with thine ait.''

JAMES YOUNG
Tragedian, will present

HAMLET,
With Special Scenery for all prlncip

Scenes,

Calcium 31iig;lit
Assisted by Miss Rlda Johnson, Mlns
Constance Ham llu- - playing tliesiameparts as when In the support ol liooth,
Mo'ollough, e and Barrett; Mr.
Frederick Foer, formerly le&flmg
Paris with Lawrence Barrett; Mr.
Samuel Glenn, the veteran actor ol
America.

The Philadelphia Htar says Mr. Younj
Hamlet In Ideal, and the Ledger pronounv,
him a genius. ;

Prices: as, 35, 50 and 75 Ct
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drug store.

--4-

Millions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take r
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fn
nlture, etc., Insured in first-clas- rell
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent
120 South Jardin Street.

Aleo Llfo and Accidental Compnnlt

Wholesale agent for

Felgtisfii's Rcwarti N. J Export

Later til Saszer Pile

No Oner made. Fine liquors and Olgii
12UBouthMu!nin
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